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1 Abstract— In this paper, we investigate a popular
source authentication scheme, TESLA (Timed Efficient
Stream Loss-tolerant Authentication) for multicast com-
munication in mobile ad hoc networks. We evaluate the
performance of a source authentication schemeinspired
fr om TESLA and � TESLA based on simulations. Time
synchronization is a crucial assumption made by these
schemes.We describe effective means to achieve time
synchronization in MANETs and conclude that overlay
networks, whether they are UAVs or satellitesare essential
for high efficiency and performance. Since such overlay
networks are typical in hierarchical wir elessmobile net-
works, the proposed schemesare very appropriate for
thesescenarios.We claim that having an overlay network
will help in routing and key distrib ution, in addition to
time synchronization.

I . INTRODUCTION

A mobile adhocnetwork (MANET) is a dynamically
changingmulti-hop network createdby a set of mobile
nodes that communicateeither directly or indirectly
via wireless links without relying on any centralized
authority or fixed infrastructure[5],[6], [7]. A tactical
MANET typically usedfor military applicationsin the
battlefield scenarioinvolves extensive group communi-
cation amongthe nodesand operatesin a very hostile
anddemandingenvironmentmakingit security-sensitive.
Securing such MANETs is a Herculeantask due to
the vulnerability of the wireless links, poor physical
protectionof the nodes,dynamicallychangingtopology
and the absenceof a fixed infrastructureapart from
bandwidthand energy limitations. The security-related
requirementsof suchMANETs have beendiscussedin
[5], [7], [20]. In this paper, we concentrateon sourceau-
thenticationschemesfor group communication.Several
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authenticationmechanisms,varying from transmitting
passwords in the clear to digital signaturesbasedon
secretor public key cryptographyhave beenproposed
and used in the past. For the unicast case,a simple
keyedMAC canbe usedto checkmessageintegrity and
verify senderauthenticity. The problem is particularly
hard in the multicastcasesinceany receiver possessing
the groupkey canforge packets.Solutionsproposedfor
themulticastcaseincludestreamsignatures,treesigning
and multi-MAC methods[15], [16], [17], [18], [19]. In
this paper, we evaluatethe performanceanddiscussthe
applicability of one suchsourceauthenticationscheme
proposedby Perrig, et al. called TESLA [1], [2]. The
rest of the paperis organizedas follows. In SectionII,
we describein brief TESLA and � TESLA and discuss
effective meansto achieve some implicit assumptions
that the protocolmakes.finalIn SectionIII, describethe
simulation set-upand the resultsobtained.Section IV
dealswith securityanalysis.We concludewith Section
V.

II . TESLA: TIMED EFFICIENT STREAM LOSS

TOLERANT AUTHENTICATION

TESLA is computationallyefficient as comparedto
signaturesasit usescryptographicprimitivesfor authen-
tication. It introducesthe asymmetrythrougha delayed
disclosureof keys. The schemerequires loose clock
synchronizationbetweennodesandrelieson someform
of authenticatedexchangefor bootstrap.TESLA haslow
computationoverhead,low per-packet communication
overhead,is tolerant to arbitrary packet loss, involves
unidirectionaldataflow, needsno sender-sidebuffering
andgivesa high guaranteeof authenticityandfreshness
of data[1], [2], [3].

The senderissuesa signedcommitmentto a secret
key ��� . The senderthen usesthat key to computea���	�

(MessageAuthenticationCode) on a packet 
��
andlaterdisclosesthekey in packet 
����� , which enables



the receiver to verify the commitmentandthe
���	�

of
packet 
�� . If both verificationsaresuccessful,packet 
��
is authenticated.The commitmentis realizedvia a one-
way, collision-resistantpseudorandomfunction(PRF).
���������� ������ is the secret key used to compute the
MAC of the next packet, and ��� ��� � commits to the
key � � without revealingit. The functionsF and � � are
two differentpseudo-randomfunctions.To bootstrapthis
scheme,the first packet needsto beauthenticatedwith a
regular digital signaturescheme,e.g., RSA. Packet 
�����
discloses��� . Thereceiverfirst verifies ��� by checkingif
��� � � � andthecommitmentsentin packet 
 ���� match.It
also computesthe MAC of the datain packet 
�� using
key, �������� � � ��� � to check the integrity of the data
packet. Similarly, 
����� is authenticatedafter the receipt
of 
 ��! [1], [2], [3].

Robustnessto packet lossis achievedby usinga one-
waykey chainratherthanhaving thesenderchooseakey
for eachpacket.To make it adaptive to dynamicsending
rates,key is disclosedafter " packets. In � TESLA, a
single key is usedto computethe MAC of all packets
sentin a given interval [4]. Key ��� usedto authenticate
packets sent in interval # and is disclosedin interval
#%$&" . Simultaneoususeof multiple authenticationchains
with different disclosure periods helps accommodate
heterogeneousreceiversacrossthe network [1], [2], [3].
TESLA is tailored for multicast.A new group member
only needs to synchronizeits time with the sender
and receive the senderskey disclosurescheduleand a
commitmentto the key chain. An initial authenticated
packet is still required to bootstrapthe authentication
process.TESLA usesa digital signaturebasedperiodic
broadcastschemefor this purpose[1], [2], [3]. � TESLA
[4] usesthe node-to-Base-Stationauthenticatedchannel
to bootstrapthe authenticatedbroadcast.

A. Time Synchronization

In TESLA/� TESLA and other applications like
SPINS[4]andAriadne[9] whoseauthenticationscheme
is basedon TESLA, loosesynchronizationamongnodes
is an implicit assumptionmadeat the start. The term,
ĺooselytimesynchronized́meansthatthesynchronization
doesnot needto be precise,but that the receiver must
know a rough upper bound on the dispersionbetween
its clock and the sendeŕs. TESLA supportsboth direct
and indirect synchronization.In direct synchronization,
the receiver synchronizesits time directly with the data
senderwhile in indirectsynchronization,boththesender
and the receiver synchronizetheir time with a common
time synchronizationservice.Direct time synchroniza-
tion involves messageexchangesusing nonces.It does

not scalewell asthe senderbecomesa bottleneckwhen
thereare a large numberof receivers.There is also an
addedrisk of a DOS attackat the sender.

For the MANET set-up, the time synchronization
service must synchronizenodeswithout any message
exchanges.Theschememustbereliable,robustto packet
loss.Possibleattacksincludemasquerade(spoofingtime-
server),tamper(modificationof packetcontainingtiming
info), replay, DOS, delay. [11] Currentday solutionsin-
clude terrestrial communicationsystemslike T.V. and
telephone(modems),direct radio broadcasts,navigation
systemslike GPS, Loran-C, Satellite Communication
Systemslike Two-WaySatelliteTime Transfer(TWSTT)
[11].

For most cases,a single satellite and can broadcast
timing data to the entire MANET in a bandwidthand
cost effective manner. The main disadvantageis the
communicationlatency betweentwo nodesconnected
by a satellite [11]. GPS provides timing accuracy in
the 300ns range. Benefits include reliability, system-
wide access,reducedcalibration, installation and unit
cost, small size and low power. However, the satellite
transmissionrequiresa line of sightbetweenthereceiver
and the satellite.Any bouncedsignals,noise,nias and
blunderscancauseerroneousreadings.

The cost of the receiving antennaat eachMANET
nodecanbereducedby having anintermediate(overlay)
network betweenthe satelliteand the Manet-nodes.An
overlay of UnmannedAerial Vehicles (UAVs) is very
commonin tactical networks. The trustedhigh-power,
high-memoryUAVs can be used to synchronizetime
by indirect methods. This is analogousto the base
stationsin � TESLA. This schemeis thus scalableand
suitable for multicast, enabling easy joining member
time synchronizationwithout any messageexchanges
betweenthe new memberand the sender(s).Since the
UAVs are equipped with GPS, the line-of-sight and
associatedproblems with noise are scaled down to
a large extent. A single UAV can cover the entire
MANET in mostcases,elsebidirectionaloverlayrouting
is also feasible.Each UAV has a commonkey, � for
all the valid nodesof the MANET. The UAV broad-
casts'(#*),+.-*/10(03254 �7698.: 2 �;�7� � ��2('<#=),+.-*/>0?0A@ 4 �76!8B: � to
its footprint. The MANET nodescan verify the MAC
with the UAVś public key. The frequency of overlay
broadcastshould be adjustedso as to keep the time
synchronizationerror betweentwo receivers lesserthan
that toleratedby the authenticationscheme.

B. Bootstrapping

Eachreceiver needsto be bootstrappedandgivenone
authentickey of theone-way key chainasa commitment
to the entire key chain and the key disclosureschedule



of the sender. Methods for bootstrappinghave been
discussedin [2], [3], [4]. Since pre-loadingbootstrap
information is not approporiatefor adhoc networks,
secretkey or signaturebasedschemesshould be used
for bootstrapping.TESLA usesan expensive signature
schemefor this purpose.While � TESLA avoids sig-
naturesand usesthe node-to-basestationauthenticated
channel,it totally relies on the layer above for boot-
strapping and involves messageexchanges.Schemes
involving exchangesbetweenthesenderandreceiver are
likely to have a bottleneckat the senderwhen many
receivers try to bootstrapto the samesenderand do
not scale well. Ariadne [6] relies on a trusted Key
Distribution Center(KDC).

If we deploy oneor morehigh power nodeswith two-
way links to theoverlay, thesendercansendits bootstrap
packet to the overlay, which would then sendit to the
membersof the multicastgroup.Oncethe senderregis-
tersan initial bootstrappacket with theoverlaynetwork,
new receiverscanbe bootstrappedeasilyby the overlay.
Significantwork hasbeendonein [14] for hierarchical
physical networks and for unidirectional routing. The
receivers can wait for an authenticatedbroadcastfrom
the overlay before contacting the senderfor bootrsap
information.Using the overlay for bootstrappingmakes
the schemeadaptive and reducesthe bottleneckat the
sender.

For authentication,the sendershould use the secret
key, ��C��ED!F�G that it shareswith the UAV to compute
theMAC. TheUAV canverify theMAC andbeassured
that only the sendercould have generatedthe bootstrap
packet, since ��C��ED!F�G is known only to the sender
and the UAV. The UAV then broadcaststhis packet to
the group membersusing a commonkey that it shares
with all the MANET nodesto computethe MAC. This
is somewhat similar to the basestation authenticated
broadcastin SPINS[4]. Thereareotheraddedadvantages
of having anoverlaynetwork. Thepublic-privatekey pair
canbeusedto sendinformation(like routinginformation
or keys) to a specificnodein thenetwork. TheUAV acts
as a cluster-headwith additional memory and storage
capabilities.Overlay can be made to detect partitions
andprovide information to the nodesaccordingly.

C. SenderSetup

Eachsenderpre-computesa sequenceof secretkeys
(key chain) by choosing the last key ��H randomly
andsuccessively applyinga one-way, collision resistant,
strongcryptographichashfunction, � . Senderassociates
eachkey of the key chain with one time interval and
disclosesthe currentkey aftera delayof " �JI intervals
aftertheendof thecurrenttime interval [4]. We useonly
oneauthenticationchain for our simulations.

D. Receivertasks

If a receiver is yet to be bootstrappedto a certain
receiver, it waits for a UAV broadcastfor a certaintime
andcontactsthesenderonly whentimeoutoccurs.When
a nodereceivesa bootstrappacket for a sender, it stores
the packet in its buffer after verifying the MAC. The
receiver computesthe synchronizationerror from the
informationin the bootstrappacket. For every incoming
packet, the receiver first verifies the security condition
on receipt.

K>L 'M+BNPO�Q!R 8B: '�ST$VUXWY+BZ -*[]\C�� S
^ � K5L '5+�NPO_Q9R]C`$a" � (1)

Only packets that satisfy the security condition are
buffered. For every key disclosurepacket, the receiver
verifies the security condition, checksthe key authen-
ticity using function, � , updatesthe key commitment
the latestknown TESLA key-interval id. It authenticates
all packetssentbetweenthe interval idś of the last key
disclosurepacket and the currentkey disclosurepacket
after verifying theMAC. Keys for intermediateintervals
canbe computedusing the latestkey.

I I I . SECURITY ANALYSIS

Theschemeguaranteessourceauthenticationandmes-
sage integrity, i.e. the messagecould not have been
modified in transit. The security condition takes care
of an intermediatenodeturning malicious.Indirect time
synchronizationwards off Denial of Service (DOS)
attacksat the sender. DOS at the receiver side can be
createdin many ways.Delayedpacketswill violate the
securitycondition.Replaypacketsdo not do muchharm
sincea duplicatedpacket is acceptedby thereceiveronly
within a very short time periodasthe securitycondition
is violated.Receiversrejectpackets if a maliciousnode
tries to createa DOS attackby sendingpacketsmarked
as being from an interval in the future as the security
condition will be violated.Replaycan be preventedby
addingsequencenumbersin theMAC [3]. However, the
schemecannotpreventa legitimatememberfrom turning
maliciousandstopforwardingpackets.It cannotdetecta
compromisednode.It doesnot provide nonrepudiation.
Neither doesit prevent a node from generatinga false
routeerrormessage.It doesnot preventall DOSattacks.
Wormhole detectionis also not an issueaddressedby
the authenticationscheme.All theseare issuesthat the
routing protocolmusthandle.



Delay 12 nodes 22 nodes 32 nodes

avg 0.0334 0.0641 0.0959

max 0.0762 0.1507 0.2394

TABLE I

AVERAGE END TO END DELAY OF DATA PACKETS (MAODV)

Tint 12 nodes 22 nodes 32 nodes

0.25 0.5014 0.5042 0.5053

0.1 0.2514 0.2542 0.2849

0.05 0.2514 0.2727 0.2989

0.01 0.3024 0.2923 0.2815

TABLE II

AVERAGE BUFFER TIME PRIOR TO AUTHENTICATION WITH

BUFFER TIME OUT SET TO bdc e SEC

IV. SIMULATION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We usedthe Network Simulator2, versionns-2.1b9a
[12] to simulateTESLA. IEEE 802.11was usedas the
MediumAccessControlprotocol.Routingwasachieved
usingMulticast Adhoc OndemandDistanceVectorpro-
tocol(MAODV) [13], [8]. All nodeswere assumedto
be mobile with bidirectional connectivity. The channel
capacitywas I Mbps and the radio propagationrange
at the physical layer was set to I%f%g ) . The nodeswere
placedin an areaof f%g%g )ih f%g%g ) . Simulationswere
performedfor 1200 secondsfor three different group
sizes� 10,20,30) with 2 sourcesgeneratingCBRpackets
at the rateof j�k�Q!ldWY+B'Mmon%mo+1l .

The metricsusedto evaluatethe performanceof the
authenticationschemewerethepercentageof packetsre-
ceivedthatareauthenticated(dropped)andthedelaydue
to buffering prior to authentication.Taking the MAODV
routing delay �qp Q!rMRq+ K ) into consideration,we set the
dispersionto g%stg%g%u secondsafterstudyingthesensitivity

metric 12 nodes 22 nodes 32 nodes

%Buff 100 100 100

%auth 99.954 99.953 99.953

%buffdrops 0.0 0.003 0.016

%totaldrops 0.0 0.003 0.016

TABLE III

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION FOR vYw]xzyA{|e}c�~d� SECONDS

metric 12 nodes 22 nodes 32 nodes

%Buff 100 100 89.359

%auth 99.97 99.976 89.336

%buffdrops 0.0 0.0 0.118

%totaldrops 0.0 0.0 10.745

TABLE IV

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION FOR v w]xzy {|e}c�b SECONDS

metric 12 nodes 22 nodes 32 nodes

%Buff 100 78.837 51.869

%auth 99.97 78.813 51.847

%buffdrops 0.0 1.63 4.7

%totaldrops 0.0 22.45 50.56

TABLE V

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION FOR vYw�xdyA{|e%c eP� SECONDS

metric 12 nodes 22 nodes 32 nodes

%Buff 29.03 14.35 8.828

%auth 29.02 14.349 8.824

%buffdrops 3.947 6.07 1.13

%totaldrops 72.11 86.51 91.27

TABLE VI

PERFORMANCE EVALUATION FOR vYw�xdyA{|e%c ePb SECONDS

by trial and error. The disclosuredelay was set to I
intervalsandthebuffer timeoutwas u%stg second.Keeping
thesevariablesfixed, the TESLA time interval duration,
p ��Ho� was varied to study the percentageof incoming
packets that satisfy the security condition � % Buff � ,
the percentageof buffered packets that are dropped
due to buffer timeout � % Buffdrops� , the percentageof
packets received that are authenticated� % Auth� and
the percentageof packets received that are dropped � %
Totaldrops� . Packetsget droppedeitherdueto violation
of the securitycondition1 or due to buffer timeout.

As expected,the routing delayincreaseslinearly with
groupsize �qp Q!rdR�+ K ). TableII showstheaveragetimethat
a packet spendsin the buffer at the receiver beforeit is
deliveredto the application.This metric is computedas
thepercentageof bufferedpacketsthatgetauthenticated
i.e., packets that satisfy security copndition on arrival
at receiver and whosekey is disclosedin a subsequent
packet that satisfiesthe security condition before the
buffer timesout. The buffer time increaseslinearly with
groupsize for interval sizesof g%stI%f , g%stu and g%stg%f . This
is becausethe security condition is satisfiedfor most
packetsandhencethebuffer time is only dueto thedelay
in packet (key) arrivals owing to routing delay. Tables
III, IV, VI, V show thesepacket countsin termsof the
percentagesdescribedabove for p ��Ho� duration of g%stI%f
seconds,g%stu seconds,g%stg%u secondsand g%stg%f seconds
respectively. For a time interval of g%stg%u seconds,for all
group sizes,% Buff is low. This is becauseof the fact
thattheroutingdelayis morethanp ��Ho�1h�" . Mostbuffered
packetsareauthenticatedsince% Auth and% Buff are
comparablefor all cases.We also note that the number
of bufer time out dropsis lessfor al casesandhencea
time out valueof u%stg secondsis very reasonable.



V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK

2 In this paper, we proposedTESLA and � TESLA
basedsourceauthenticationschemesas candidatemul-
ticast sourceauthenticationschemesfor mobile adhoc
networks. We evaluatedTESLA and comparedthe au-
thenticationdelay and percentagepacket drops for dif-
ferentscenarios.Except for the casewhen p ��Ho� ��g%stg%u
seconds,TESLA performsreasonablywell for all three
group settings. The reason for poor values for g%stg%u
is that the product, p ��Ho� h�" is less than end to end
MAODV delay. Obviously, the security condition will
be violated for a large fraction of incoming packets.
TESLA performswell as long as theroutingdelaysare
reasonable.Theperformanceof TESLA dependsonly on
thedelayin themulticastroutingschemeused.Thus,we
concludethatTESLA is suitablefor multicastsettingsin
adhocnetworks.As part of our future work, we hopeto
demonstratetheperformancegainachieved in MANETs
in the presenceof overlay for bootstrappingand time
synchronization.We also plan to simulateTESLA over
ODMRP and comparethe performancewith MAODV.
We intend to make all measurementsfor two set-ups:a
flat MANET andonewith overlay;compareandcontrast
the above metrics.
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